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Every year it is conclusively provt

that no confidence willbe reposed in the
Board of Equalization of this county un-
less they succeed in establishing an assur-
ance that politics are not dominating
their deliberations. This cannot be done
unless the Assessor also seeks to establish
the Earns record. Tho criticisms on the
doings of the board during the past week
were not unexpected and have had no
effect on public opinion. Itis not a ques-
tion of equalizing, it is a matter of poli- j
lies, pure and simple. Before the elec-
tion of Mr. Dalion he made large anti-
corporation professions, and particularly
pledged himse.f to reduce the taxes oi
\u25a0-mall owners 25 per cent by making the
large corporations pay on higher assess-
ments than inthe past.

Mr. Dalton's campaign may have been
sincere and itmay not have been. He has
now served two and a half years and the
people are intelligent enough to judge for

memselves. Mr. Daiton was an Inde-
pendent Republican, and naturally was
and is not in harmony with the regulars
of his party. He went into office on an
anti-corporation platform and each year
lie has placed high figures on their prop-
erty; but instead of doing it unostenta-
tiously it has always been done with a
flourish of trumpsts, which is to be re-
gretted, because Mr.Daiton is evidently
sincere.

Under the circumstances itis not to be
supposed that his political opponents on
the Board of Equalization would jump
right in and help Mr. Dalton's political
aspirations. That is not the way things
are done in Alameda County. Mr.Dal-
ton's friends also made another error.
They sought to bind candidates for the
office of Supervisor to sustain bis assess-
ments, and the developments clearly
showed whom they found agreeable and
who proposed to be independent.

Under these conditions nothing tran-
quil or satisfactory can be expected from
the Board of Equalization.

Even when the rolls were handed over
to the board they were accompanied by a
message referring to the just assessment
of corporations and such, which Mr. Dai-
ton wellknew was not intended for the
benefit of the Supervisors. There is no
doubt that Mr. Dalton's assessments are
made with as keen an eye on their politi-
cal effect as are the reductions made by
the board.
Inthe mean time neither side is mak-

ing any capital politically, because the
people of Alameda County have been so
well schooled in the devious ways of poli-
tics that they can judge every phase of
the situation solely on its merits.

No section of the State is more anxious
to see President McKinley than Alameda
County. There is a great feeling of pride
inthis county over the success of the last
general election, and there is naturally a
great desire to tee the man who was so
loyally supported, but who has not been
seen by more than one hundred out of the
many thousands who showed their con-
fidence inhim by their votes last Novem-
ber.

Since Mr.Bryan's visit to Oakland there
has been an increase of the desire to see
the man who beat him. Last November,
when Thomas Seed was here, he effect-
ively overthrew the blatant hones of the
Fu.-donists, who were claiming everything
in sight. Now itis argued that ifReed
could have such an effect on one county
as to develop a Republican majority that
caved the State, President McKinley could
exercise an influence as proportionately
greater as the office of president is greater
than that of speaker.

Alameda County is possessed of the idea
that Mr.McKinley owes them a debt for
their Republican loyalty, and no stone
willbe left unturned to bring him to the
Coast. Oakland has a well-grounded
grudge against the presidential office, and
Mr.McKinley could do a gracious act of
wipingitout. Some years ago Mr. Har-
rison was in this city, and things not be-
ing entirely to his likinghe drove rapidly
through the city, aeclinea the delicate
offers of thousands of school children and
others and left a bad impression behind.
Everybody would like to see Mr. McKin-
ley eradicate it.

No news of a religious nature for year?

has caused such surprise as the news that
Rev. B. Fay Mills bad changed his faith
and has joined the Unitarian church.
When Mr. Mills was here five years ago
he created a profound impression, and
hundreds of people can still be found who
profess to have been converted under his
ministrations. Mr. Milts was very auto-
cratic in bis ideas. He was not persuaded
to come till a huge tabernacle had been
built for the meetings.

The big building proved to be as great
a benefit to the city as the mission, for it
has made possible the holding of several
expositions and events that would not
otherwise have b-en conducted. Mr.
Mills' visit here willlong be remembered,
and it is interesting that news of his
change of views should be received just at
tbe time when a big industrial exposition
is in progress in the building that his re-
ligious career made possible.

Stuart W. Booth.

MANY VISITING PASTOES.
Oakland Pulpits and the Men Who Oc-

cupied Them Yesterday.

OAKLAND.Cal., July 18.—The Tamil
Evangelist David from South India
preached at Golden Gate Presbyterian
Cnnrch to-day.

Bishop W. J. Games. D. D., of Georgia,
preached at the First M.E. Church to-
day.

At the First Baptist Church, Dr. C. C.
Pierce of Chelsea, Mass., preached this
evening on "The Church of To-Day."

\u2666'The Progress and Power of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Movement," was the sub-
ject handled to-day by Rev. Philip Graif
at the First Free Baptist Church.

Rev. Dr. Wendte had given notice that
he would speak this morning in the nature
of a criticism on the Christian Endeavor

i movement. He announced this morning
that be had not been able to prepare the

i address, but would he ready next Sunday.
V Rev. George M. Heindel, D.D., of Al-

bany, N.Y., was the preacher this morn-
ingat the First English Lutheran Church.. Atthe First Prrsb"terian Church this
morning Rev. J. C. R. Ewing, D.D., of
Lahore, India, spoke and this evening
Rev. Howard H.Russell of Ohio. .

There was a large attendance at the Y.
M. C. A. meeting this afternoon. The
speakers were Rev. Dr.Pierce of Massa-* IH____K -,'-\u25a0

chusetts. Rev. T. L. Harrison of lowa and
Miss Florence Yarrow of Los Angeles.

Rev. G. L. Comer, Ph.D., of Philadel-ph:a was the preacher thi* evening at the
Tenth-avenue Baptist Church.

Rev. Dr. Kummer's theme to-night was
"The '97 C. E. Convention," and the con-
vention songhooks were used by the cho-
rus to add to the special character of the
services.

BEAT WITH A PISTOL.
Harry Andnroon Held Up by Two

Men and Robbed.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 18.— Harry An-

derson, a young man, was held up to-night
at Lydia and Grove streets by two men,
who beat him severely on the head with a
pistol.

Anlerson saw the men approaching
him and, mistrusting their intentions, he
dropped a valuable watch he was carrying
in the grass.

The robbers searched him and took
from him a little change, a bunch of keys
and a Knife. They were so angry at not
finding: more that one of them struck him
on the head with a pistol and made an
ugly cut.

Anderson at once reported bis experience
at the City Prison, and he was sent to the
Receiving Hospital, where his wounds
were dressed. H'S Watch was found where
tie had drooped it.

MADE ON HIS DYING BED.
Will Filed That Was l>rawn Up on a

FfToi-l'urjeil Ship.
OAKLAND, Cal.. July 18.—The willof

J. P. McLean has been tiled with the
County Clerk. McLean was the third
engineer of the steamer San Jose, which
recently was made prominent because of
yellow fever being on board.

The willof J. P. McLean was written at
sea on board the steamer when near San
Jose de Guatemala. McLean was attacked
with fever, and realizing that he was
about to die he sent tor the captain and
ship's clerk and made his will. Itwas
written by '.he clerk by the bedside of the
third engineer, and was attested by the
decedent and the captain. He leaves all
his Alameda realty to his wife, who lives
in that cily, and some personal property
to his mother who lives in the East.

"KNEE DRILL" SERVICES
The Salvation Army Success-

fully Opens Its Camp-
Meeting.

Trestle Glen Crowded With Enthti-
siasts*—Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery

Were Present.

Oakland Otfice San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 18. {

A large crowd was present at the Salva-
tion army camp-meeting to-day. There
are more people on the ground already
than have ever been there at any previous
camp-meeting and more willarrive during
the next few days. The services opened
at 7 o'clock this morning and continued
with short intervals throughout the day.
Majit Milsap opened the early morning

service with an address on "Success With
God." His audience was composed al-

most exclusively of soldiers who are
camping in Trestle Glen, and was known
as a "knee drill."

George Montgomery and wife," the
wealthy owners ol Beulah, conducted the
morning service. They hold commissions
as adjutants, but are known as National
specials, and are not regular officers of
the Salvation Army. They dealt with
the subject, "The Fullness of Jesus."
This afternoon Major Brenz'e of New
York led and to-night Major Marshall of
the National headquarters was to have
conducted the camp-meeting, but he has
not yet arrived, so Staff Captain Dunham
of Southern California was substituted.
The San Francisco and Oakland bands,
each of which is very efficient, led the

music, and the camp presented a very
livelyscene all day.

To-morrow Ensign Campbell. Captain
Mustek, Captain Spurgeon, Staff Captain
and Mrs. Reid, Captain Ford. To-morrow
night Ensign Lewis willconduct a meet-*
ing, at which an army phonograph willbe
the leading feature.

WITH THE SOULLEES.
Good Racing Among the Alameda

Junior Crews.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 18.—The junior

scull races of the Alameda Boat Club were
held to-day on the club's course on the
estuary. They did not begin until nearly
noon, and the final heat was not rowed off
to-day.

C. G. Ayers beat W. G. Hansen, his
time being 13:38 3-5 and Hansen's 13 :44 1-5.
The second heat went to George Norris,
in 14:02 1-5, his opponent, N. B. Hinch-
man, having broken the roller of his seat
and failed to finish. In the third beat J.
C. Stamer'beat C. G. Ayers in, Ayers fail-
ing to finish.

The four men making the best times
then started for the semi-finals." Scott
beat Lewis in the first heat of the semi-
finals, his time being 13:18. Lewis gave

!out and was not able to finish the heat.
The last heat of the semi-finals between

Stamer and Hansen was the prettiest race
of tha day. The two men were closely
matched and rowed an almost even race
the whole length of the course. At the
finish Stamer crossed the line half a boat's
length belore Hansen only, winning the
heat to 13:0*3 to Hansen's 13:07.

The water was 100 tough to-day and the
men too much exhausted to row the final
heat. Next Sunday at 10:30 the deciding
heat will be rowed between Stamer and
Scott to determine who will <**et the first
and second medals of the junior class.

Cracking Clay Pigeons.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 18.—The Lincoln

Gun Club held their regular shoot to-day
at Alameda Point. There were three
matches, 100, 25 and 10 birds, and the
scores made were as follows:

100-bird match— Webb 91. Bekeart 87,Gam-
bol 84, MeCutcheon 84, Miner 61, Price 72,
Lewis 43.

25-blrd shoot— Webb 23, Lewis 11. Gambol18, Bekeart 21, Miller 20, MeCutcheon 19,
C.ark 15. Mcßae 19, Bruus 19, N'n'Miian 20,
Baum 12, Eugene Foster 21. Clark 15, Mcßae20, Eugene Foster 19. Daniel 22. O. Fisher 19,
Price 12, Clark 14, Klevesahi 23, Weuzel 20.Magu.re 9, Clabrough 10, Sherro. it 18.10-birdmatcn, unknown traps and unknown :
angles— O. Fisher 8. MeCutcheon 9. Mr-Rue 0.Lowney 8, Clabrough 4, Price 7, iceman

_ ;
Webb 8,Daniels 7, Edgar Foster 7,Klevesaht
6,Millerfa, Bekeart 5, Eugene Foster 5. Sher-
rock 7.

Church Services.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 18.— At the

United Presbyterian Church to-day Rev.
W. H. McMillanand Rev. J. W. Smith of
Alleghany were the speakers of the morn-
ing and evening services. Rev. EzraTinker, D.D., of Wilmington, Del.
preached this evening at the Park-street
M. E. Church. Rev. Mr. David, the Tamel
evangelist, spoke tins morning at the
Park-street M.E. Church and this even-
ing at the Congregational Church. This
evening's services at the Santa Clara
avenue M.E. Church were devoted to a re-
view of the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion by members of the city union.-

Funeral of Mrs. Gould.
ALAMEDA.Cal., July 18.—The funeral

services over Mis.F. D. Gould, who com-
mitted suicide on Friday by taking car-
bolic acid, were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Santa Clara avenue M.E.
Church. The interment was at Mountain
View Cemetery, Oakland.

DIED OF FRIGHT
IN A HOSPITAL

The Peculiar Ending of a
Man Suffering From

Insanity.

J. J. Collins Found Dead After
Being Pat Quietly to

Sleep.

Asked for Protection From Phantom
Enemies Last Friday

Evening,

Oakland Office an Francisco Call,)
908 Broaiwny, July 18. )

J. J. Collins died at the Receiving Hos-
pital some time during the early morning
hours of fright.

Last Friday evening Collins astonished
the police by appearing at the City Prison
and telling the officers that he wanted
protection from people who were destroy-
inghis house. He said that men were
there with all kinds of electric wires and !
that they were trying to killhim and ;
burn his bouse. As it was very evident
that Collins was laboring from mental de- j
lusion he was taken to the Receiving Hos-
pital and placed in charge of Deputy j
Keating, keeper of the insane.

Collins expressed great fear Saturday
noon that he would be killed by the roof
fallingon him, and to pacify him be was
placed in another apartment. He was ex-
amined by Drs. Blood and Fearn and they
decided that it was more a case of de-
lirium tremens thau of legitimate in-
sanity, and they prescribed the usual
remedies and told the keepers that Collins
would probably be allright in a couple of
days.

Collins is a bigpowerful laborer, and as
he was violent he needea some restraint.
Last night he kept up a continual shout-
ing and expressed fear of everything in
the room. He was given medicine and at
midnight he calmed down and went to
sleep).

"When he went to sleep," said Deputy
Keating to-day, "Ithought the medicine
had done us work, and 1went to ray room
adjoining. At 2o'clock Iwent into Col-
lins' room and he was asleep. Idid not
go in attain until »i:3O this morning, and I
at once saw that he was dead. Steward
Tobin examined him and said he had
been dead two or three hours."

The doctors say that Collins must have
awoke in a delirium during the early
morn and havo received a severe fright
from some imaginary object, litis fright
was so great us to cause death. They ex-
amined Collins to-day and could findno
other reason for his death, as he appeared
to be ingood health.

The deceased liked at 1060 Sixth street,
and leaves a wife and four children.

Visiting Pastors.
BERKELEY, Cal.. July 18. Rev. C. C.

Pierce of Chelsea," Mass., preached this
morning at the First Baptist Church on
Dwight way.

Rev. J. A. Oruzan, editor of the Pacific
Congregationalism preached this morning
at the North Berkeley Congregational
Church. In the evening the services were
conducted by Rev. Dr. Forbes of Santa
Barbara.

At the First Presbyterian Church this
morning Rev. Dr. Ketchum, the pastor,
preached, while in the evening Rev. J. M.
Ross of Kirkwood, 111., delivered th* ser-
mon.

Peraltas Lost the Game.
BERKELEY, Cal., July 18.—The Per-

alta and Nortn Berkeley baseball teams
had an exciting game of billthis after-
noon, the North Berkeley nine winning
out by a score of 23 to 12.

The Peraltas lost theday mainly through
poor fieldingand inability to hit the North
Berkeley*.

Following were the players and their
places:

Peralta. North Berkeley.
Wilson -Pitcher Bush
Feee Catcher ....fmrihe
McKeon Firs base Barthsau
Uemoro Secoud base -Sireib
O. Heggeitr Third base Walerbtiry
Wilier Shortstop Custer
LHeggerty, Left field Voiimer
Ames « Center field Harrison
Barnett Kight held Timet

FEATEENAL DEPAETMENT.
Court Sutro Heights, Foresters or

America, Hold* a Public Instal-
lation of Officers.

The members of Court Sutro Heights ex-
tended an invitation to their many friends to
attend a public meeting and a reunion in So-
cial Hall, Alcazar building, for the purpose of
witnessing the ceremony ofinstalling the of-
ficers of the court for the current term and
then listening toa programme that had been
prepared for the occasion. The responses
were numerous, as they always are when this
court sends out invitations, and all would
have gone as proposed but for an error on the
part of the installinz officer selected, who
Jailed to come to the hall at the appointed
hour and, in feet, did not come at all: so an-
other deputy had to be sent for with the re-
sult thnt the programme which the committee
had prepared for the occasion was presented
prior to the installation.

George Little sang a song. George Small alio
favored with a vocal solo. Paul Frederick, a
cornetlst, who has already gained an enviable
reputation, gave several selections that were
applauded lo the echo, and then George J.
Strong gave a little talk for the benefit of those
who being present were not members of the
order. Then followed dancing untilnearly 11
o'clock, when District Deputy Julius Coleman
and Sol Pelser, who acted as usher, put in an
appearance and the installation went on.
After the ceremony L.N.Boukoisky, the retir-
ing chief ranger, was presented with an ele-
gant past chief rangers badge, then dancing
aas resumed and there was enjoyment until
It was lime to catch the last car.

The new officers for the term are: George
K. Small, C. R.;Theodore L.Wolters, S. c.R.;
XV. B. Faulkner, treasnter; E. S. Harding,
financial secretary; J. P. Riley, recording sec-
retary; W. F. Grimes, S. W.;J. Murray, J. W. ;
A.L.Eisner. S. B.;< '. if,Ingram, 1. B.;trus-
tees—E.N. Boukof-kv (chairman), P. W. Ham-
mersmith and George J. .Strong; organises.

Yehl.
_____

:

Court Del Monte, A. O. F.

Last Saturday night Court del Monte No.
3131 of the Ancient Order of Foresters gave

its annual entertainment and social to its
friends In the social "hall of.the Foresters'
building. The hall was filled to the holding
capacity and those present 'were entertained
by an overture by the

'
orchestra ,sn address

by James McCsbe, a solo by F. 8. Judsh, banjo
solo by Tommy Bree, zither solo by Henry
Sonnenfeldt and an illustrated recitation by
Miss Alice Rtdeout, after which there were
stertopiicon views, illustrating a trip through
Europe, and a number of dissolving views
were also presented. The whole was a most
charming affair. After that there was danc-
ing until midnight. The committee which
had charge of this function was: Dr. McGill,
Louis Traung, C. E. Blake, James McCabe, J.
J. McCormick and George E. Kemp.

1.1 Dorado Council, N. V.
El Dorado Council of the National Union,

L. L. Miller president, had an interesting
meeting last Saturday night on the occasion of
a visitfrom the San Francisco Cabinet. There
was present a large number of the members
and visitors -from the local councils. The
evening, was spent, after the transaction ot
business; Inlistening toremarks from 'the vis-
itors, recitations and songs. Among the
|speakers were ;Deputy J. N. Bunting,F. H.

Hastings, M. Seligman, Henry Harris, B. H.
Scliuetilioff, Sir. Peck and Mr. Rothschild.
During thu evening .he visitors were treated
to lightrefreshments.

Knights of the Goiden Eagle.
At the last held meeting of California Cattle

the following-named officers were installed
for the current term: J. P. Sjogren, P. C.;H.
O. Cummings, N.C.;Oscar Hoclts, V.C.;W. I.
Joseph, V.H. ;C. A. Landstrom, H. P. ;XV. O.
Mardougali, M. R ;George B. Hanna. _. of E.:
A.'F. i.'late, K. Of E.; L. Kr-.cke. H.;W. f.
Norcross, ensign; 6. '.'. McCall, esqulie: H.R.Harriot, W. C.;George Miller, first gun and
F. T. Mnrceile, second guard, dicier the head
of the good of tne order a committee was ap-
pointed to arrange for a "ladies' tight" to be
given at a future date under the auspices of
the castle.

Ancient Order of Forester*. .
High Court Chief Ranger Case and High

Court Sub-Chief Ranger Boehm visited Court.
Azalea at Pescadero last week and installed
the officer* for the ensuing term. After the
ceremony there was a banquet at the Swan tou.

The iUlcers of Court Hart lord at \'allejo were
installed in public last week by H. Beaver,
past high chief ranger.

High Court Senior Warden P. J. Cole In-
stalled the officers of the court at Menlo last
week.

High Court Btib-Chlef Ranger Boehm will
this week go to Benieia to Install the officers
of the court there.

Frleitds oT the Forest.
This organization has since the organization

of the grand body changed the designation of
the subordinate bodies frcm parlor to lodge.

Mrs. A.Boehm, past supreme president, paid
a visit to Richmond l.odee last Thursday and
witnessed the lodge work ln the Initiatory de-
gree. 7____U

Steps are being taken to organize a lodge at
the Mission.

The officers of Lincoln Lodge were installed
last week by Mrs. A.Boehm, past supreme
presiclen t.

Pioneer Parlor received several applications
at its meeting lust Tuesday.

The Chosen Friends.
Olive Branch and Golden Gate councils were

consolidated last week by Grand Recorder 8.
C. Wallls, assisted by Past Councilor R. G.
Hillman. The consolidated council will be
known as Golden Gate, and it now has a mem-
bership of eighty-two. The officers for theensuing term are: S. H. Simon. C. Mrs. A.Boehm, V. C. ;M. Roehm, S.; Mrs. J. B.Porter,
T.;Miss N. Xoonan. P.;John Lauer, M.;Mrs.
M.Roetner. XV.; H. Ewin., G., and Mrs. M.
Dunning, sentinel. Alter the ceremony of
installation there was a collation.

The officers of Evans Council willbe pub-
liclyinstalled next Thursday in the Alcazar

ding.
The officers of Concord Council were In-

stalled by Deputy Taylor on the 12th Inst.*,
those of America Council were installed by
Grand Councilor Boehm; those of Empire
council are to be installed to-night; those of
Washington Council on Wednesday, and those
ofSocia. Council on tne _9;n inst.

The officers ot Hartley Council at Elk Grove
were installed last Saturday night Dy Grand
Recorder Wallls, assisted by Grand Councilor
Boehm, ln the presence ot a large number of
visitors. Tnere were present representatives
of Sacramento, Friendship, Franklin and Mer-
ritt councils. There were also present D.J.
Hartley, grand vice-councl.or; F. W. Day,
xrand treasurer, and F. H. Keefer, district
deputy.

The officers of Berkeley Council were in-
stalled on the 10'h by District Deputy Mrs. M.
C. Dean.

'

iSnn Frnnclsco Council No. 7, Y. M. I.
The thirteenth annual installation of offi-

cersof the San Francisco Council No. 7, Y.M.
1., was held last Wednesday evening at Loyola
jHall, and the lollowingofficers were installed
!by Council Deputy Mai Silk. The following
included the list of officers that will serve lor
the ensuing term: President, George M.Mur-
phy; fir>t vice-president, James B. Haggerty;
second vice-president, C. de Andreas; record-
ins and corresponding secretary, George M.
Kelly;financial secretary, Fred F. Dunne;
treasurer, John- E. Owens; marshal, J. H.
Spring; surgeon, Dr. T. E. Connolly:inside
sentinel, XV. E. Riley; outside sentinel, E.
Kingston; executive committee— J.
Cummings, J. B. cuilen, D.J. Mahoney, J. H.
Kelly,George Duffy.

BUSI Kl'WUf.TllLI-.AOUERB.

They Begin the Day Hi/A Sunrise Fray er
V*Vu V; '*_'\u25a0-. .Meetings.

TORONTO, Ost., July 18.— With the
programme. of an unusually busy day be-
fore them the Epworth Leaguers were up
with the lark Saturday and the sun-
rise prayer meetings in the Metropolitan
and Elm street churches, led respectively
by Rev. Dr. G. W. Kerby of St. Catherine,
Ont., and A. D. Ketctiam of Hillsboro,
Ont., were attended by many thousands.

After breakfast and an hour of sight-
seeing tbe two hours ending at 11:30 were
dfvoted to denominational rallies. The
adherents of the Methodist Episcopal
church proper assembled in Massey Hall,
withRev. Dr. Arthur Edwards of Chicago
presiding, and addresses urging renewed
zeal in the cause were made by Bishops
John F. Hur«t and C. C. McCabe, Mis.
Clinton B. Fisk of New York, Revs. J. H.
Coleman of Albany and Homer Eaton of
New York and IrvineG. Fenn of Atlanta,
Ga. HUllclil

Simultaneously* the friends of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South as-
sembled in Metropolitan Church. Bishop
W. W. Duncan o; Soutu Carolina presided
and the devotional exercises were con-
ducted by Rev. J. B. Ley ot Tallahassee,
Fla. Talks concerning the progress of
Methodist church work in the South were
made by Revs. Drs. Tigert of Nashville,
Monk of Macon, Ga., and Murrah of
Jsckson, Miss.

The Dominion convention of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church of Canada was
held in Horticultural Pavilion, with
Rev. Dr. Carman presiding. The speak-
ers Included Rev. Dr.-. J. H. Riddell of
Winnipeg, William Starling of Quebec,
Lancelev of Brampton, Ryckman of
Kingston, Britrgs of Toronto and Salton of
St. Thomas.

After luncheon a great open-air mass-
meeting was held, in;the exhibition
grounds, Governor Atkinson of West Vir-
ginia presiding. Bishop E. R. Hendricks
of Kansas City conducted the devotional
exercises, and addresses were delivered
by Governor Hastings of Pennsylvania,
Rev. Simpson Johnson of England and
Rev. Dr. John Potts of Toronto.

To-night the delegates willdiscuss the
subject of temperance and Professor Sam-
net Dickey of Michigan, chairman of the
National Prohibition party, will be the
principal speaker.

To-morrow the most successful conven-
tion in the history of the Methodist Ep-
worth League of the United States and
the Dominion willcome to an end.

In the afternoon there will be a dozen
love feasts in as many churches and a
rally of the juniors. At night five fare-
well meetings will be held in a like
number of auditoriums, cosing with the
usual impressive consecration service.
Those who have been selected to deliver
the closing address at each place are:
Horticultural Pavilion, Rev. M. Swad-
ener, Cincinnati; Metropolitan Church,
Rev. M. 8. Hard, Philadelphia; Massey
Hall, Rev. J. H. Hollingswonh, Green
Castle, Ind.; Cooke's Church, Rev. A.
Lucas, New Brunswick; Broadway Taber-
nacle, Rev, A.H. Ran ton, Toronto. The
consecration exercises willclose precisely
on the midnight hour. ;

To Learn All About the t anal Scandal.
PARIS. France. July 18. —The Panama

Commission has decided to go to Bourne-
mouth, England, in a body on Thursday
next to interrogate Dr. Cornelius Herz, a
Panama lobbyist. Herz has promised to
furnish a complete statement of the
Panama canal scandal..

TITO OKLAHOMA TitAOEBIBS.-
Suicide of a llespondent and Murder of

V « Popular Stan.
GUTHRIE, O. T., July 18.—Nathan!*!

Anderson, of Stella, Oklahoma, ie a fit of
despondency Saturday blew out his brains.
He bad been threatening to do itfor some
time, but \u25a0 his friends all joked him and
said he did not have the nerve to take his
own life. Anderson did not like the
taunts. \u25a0\u25a0'.-."'

"
"/ ""tt.

News has reached here that John Miller
of Arlington has been murdered, and that
there Vis as jyet \u25a0 no:clew to the assassin.
Miller was quite a popular man in tbe Ter-
ritory, and if the boys catch the man who
killed him there is very likely to bo a
lynching-bte.

"DO HOT WAIT
FOE SYMPATHY"

Rabbi Nieto Gives Practical
Counsel to Jewish

Colonists,

Settlers Who Wish to Locate
on Government Land in

California,

Arrangements Now Being Made for
Many Other Families to

Follow Them.

Ama s»- meet in ?, called to enlist svmpn- !

thy in the cause of the Russian-Jewish
colonists who arrived here two weeks ago, ,
was held yesterday afternoon at _>'nai i

B'rithHall. The meeting had been called j
by Ephraim D-inard, who brought the
colonists out to California. About a hun- J
dred persons comprised the audience, in-
cluding the colonists, some thirty-five in

number.
Tbe colonists are mostly from Pennsyl-

vania and New Jersey. Ephraim Deinard,
'

who is at the head of the movement, j
claims to have established colonies in:
Palestine and elsewhere, and his plan is \
to locate the colonists onGovernment land
in California. The fifteen men and their
families wbo have already arrived are bat
the advance guard of a larger number of
colonists. .

At the meeting yesterday afternoon the
leader of the movement made an explana-
tion ofthe colonists' purposes, and asked
for the sympathy of the audience for
them. He declared that there was plenty
of available Government 'and to support
50,000 people, and tbat negotiations were
being carried on withthe railroad to bring
out 150 colonists and their families.
/ Julius Kahn, who bad been requested
to speak to the colonist', assured them
that they would receive sympathy in their
undertaking. He paid a tribute to the
courage with which thty had endured
bard snips and with which they would face
the hardships that they would inevitably
mccl in establishing themselves In Cali-
fornia. "These people," he concluded,
"ought to be encouraged, and we should |
give them moral and, if possible, finan- i
cial support." . °;~.

Rabbi Nioto, who had been invited to j
speak, gave the colonists some very prac- j
tical counsel. "Go ahead," he said, "and !
show what yon can do. Refute by your J
actions the insinuation, often made, that !
the Jews are lazy and will not do manual
labor. You willhave to face danger and
privation, but do this, and demonstrate ;
that you are men worthy of the name.

"But ifyou wait for sympathy to lift
you from San Francisco to the localities
where you hope to colonize you will wait
long. Go ahead and don't wait for sym-
pathy, which means nothing and can be
had for the asking."

Henry Kramer declared that itwould |
take several thousand dollars to take the i

colonists out of the City and suggested !
that an appeal for aid should be made to
the wealthy members of the various syna- |
gogues. Afterconsiderable discussion the
meeting adjourned, without any action
having been taken, until 8 o'clock inthe
evening, when the discussion was to be
continued. -

AT SHELL MOUND.
Only a Few Military Marksmen

Shot Their Rift- Reoord Scores.
It was an off day at tbe Shell Mound

rifle range yesterday, only three com-
panies of military marksmen shooting
their scores on their monthly records.
The wind blew a gale all day, which may
account for some of the scores not being
up to the average. The ten-shot scores on
the Blunt target were as follows:

- "*'
-'.

Comnanv B (City Guard), C. Perry 46, W. H.
Krug 35, J. R. Wear 42, A. F. R*.ni..n37, C.
Llndecker 41, W. N. Kelly36, A. E Apthorpe
41, George Filmer 44. Georce CHti-eaius 43,
E. L.Filmer 33, E. Fl.zgerald 39. L.Townsaud
37. J. Gaffney 21, H. B. Sullivan 37.

Company Lof the Sergeant C. Goertz-
haln 40. S-rgeant F. J. Orundman 42, H. G.
Leffmauu 27, H. Gordon 38, H. J. Leffmann
25, J. Kraimer 20, Charles Moore 14, Corporal
J. M. Foley 36, Lieutenant A. C. Aaier 32, B.
Davis 32, E. Setigstack 27, Corporal E. Wil-
liams 37,C. Rlcketson 31,J.Lauber 35, E.
French 33, W. J. Gordon 12, F. C. Owens 28,
ri.Kane 24.

Knightsof the Red Branch Rifles—Sergeant
D. Rus«ell 43. J. Louf 23, M. J. Connolly
26, James Csmpbell 32, M. O'Nlell 16, John
Green 38, D. Killlen 32, J. L.-ary 16, J. J.
Rogorson 37. J. J. Loughry 35. John Murphy
17, M. Lane 30, James Hogan 34, John Tay 34.
W. P. Hannon 31, D. S. McCartv 38, P. Carley
17, James Smith 40, Eugene Kahili 36, Phil
Brady 28. . , ,uu

BEDLAM IS A WH.EAT FIT.

Buffs .Have Their lnntng*inthe Chioago
Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, 111., July 17.—The bulls bad
their innings Saturday, and the wheat
nit in the Board of Trade was a miniature
bedlam for a time. A week ago new wheat
was held at' 6s% cent*, and this morning
it went up to 71%. For a time it looked
as though it wou.d reach 75 cents. The
market closed at 69%. Harvests in the
new wheat country have been late this
year and the movement of grain has been
slow.

Last year at this time 200 to 250 cars of
new wheat were coming into the city
daily. Three to five cars have been. the
average this week. The wheat is of fine
quality and farmers are holding for better
prices. Liverpooland Paris have become
alarmed over the non-shipment, and each
day the Liverpool market has closed
higher than Chicago. St. Louis, in the
center of the new wheat region, an-
nounced a jump of 2 cents this morning
in the market there.

Powderly for Commissioner.
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 18.—Ter-

renct V. Powderly of Pennsylvania, for-
merly head of the Knights of Labor, was
Saturday nominated to be Commissioner-
General of Immigration.
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SOITHERM I'ACIFIC COMPANT.
(PAcirtc srsTEM.)

Trnlna lesi «\u25a0 anil hit line loarrive Ml
HAT* l'lt«MIS((i.

(MainLine. Foot ofMarket Street)

leave
—

Fp.qm .Trt.v 1, 1357.
—

abeiv-

"•d:dOA Nil.3, San Jose and Way Stations
7:110* Atlantic Express, ('g«lcn and Mast.. 8:43?
7:OOa li'Uiicia, Sacramento, Oroville and

Redding via D-iris 3:15?
7:o©a Vacavilleand Rnmscy 8:45p
7:l{Oa Martinez. Sun Ramon, Vallejo.Napa,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa C>l3p
»j!I0a Nile-*, .San .lose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento. Marysville, Chlco,
Tthama and Red IMuIT 4-jISp

•*l:3oa Peters, Milton and Oakdale »7:lSp
©•.WfANow Orleans I Merced. Kresnu,

I'.akerslicl.l. Santa Barbara, Los
Angeles, Deiufccg, EI l'asn. New
Oilcans and East 6il»p

9:00a Yali.-jo l«:15p'
Niles, San Jose, Livor:::oro and :

Stockton 7:1
•l:00p Sacramento River Steamers "U:OOp

* l:OOp Niles, Han Jose and Livermore Bi43a
1:HOP Martinez anil Way Stations 7j4»p
4:00r Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo

Napa, Calistoga, 1"1 Verauo and
Santa Rosa Oilfla

4:00p Benieia, Winters.; Woodland,
Knights I.andW, Marysville, Oro-
ville and Sacramento 10:10a

4i3llt>Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto, Mer-
ced, Raymond (for Yosendte), and
Fresno, going via Niles, returning
via Martini! 12:13-

-3:00rLos Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (for Randsburg),
Santa Barbara and l.os Angeles. 7*43*

sioop Santa \\- Uuuta, Atlantic Express
for Mojiivuand East 6:1."IP

OiOOp European Mail,O^den and l"a*t.... 10:1."Va
6:iH»i'Hay wards, "Nil,a ami San Jose 7:1"»A

J S:0l»IVallejo *. 17:43p
\u25a0MO. Oregon l'lxiiress,Sucraiueuto, Marys-

lille, Ittnliliug,Portland, Puget
Hound and Kast 7i4.tA

515 LtAMHIO LlllIIAVWAIIIIsLOCAL.. . (Foot ofMarket Street.) '\u25a0"

i-6:OOA "1 ( 7:I.la
8:00a ; Melrose, Seminary Park, «»»*»*
0:00a I nidilMire. \u0084,

, _. 10:43a
lO.OOa • FllelilmrgjLlmhnrst, ii:l3a
ilI:OOa San Leandro, Soath San

,
?:'J*'

•'aioop Leandro. Entudlllo, &$L
<:t:»op \u25a0• Lorenzo. Cherry . L*_*
4:00p I . 13:43p
3:0OP •"*- 0:13p
3:.10p | Hay ward*. 2s _2r
7:00p "»:4--ip
S:00p iRuns through to NUes. .JJ^f«:(»Op ,rr,m Niles lO:30f__________ ,lrom*lle8'

', im-oop

SAMA CUI / IMVtsIO.N (Narrow l'**-:ge-.
(Foot ol Market S'jeet.)

;7:43a Santa Cruz Excursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations JSiOSp

RilOa Neivarl.-.OiiterTiMi.,SHii.lose. Felton,
Iloulder Creek, bantu and Way
Stations 3-30F

•111*PNewark, CenrTtill.-, San Jose, New
Alinaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cmz and Principal Way
Stations...' -"0:50 a

4:13p San .1Me and Glenwiwd... 9:»0 *
____U__ Fellon and Santa Cruz §»:!lOa

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SAX mSCISGO— FooI ifMarket Stmt c Slip8)—

•7:16 9:00 11:00a.m. '1:00 •2:00 13:00
--4:00 . t5:00 --6:00p.m.

rrom OllUSD— foot ifBro-dwiT.—.'6:oo 8:00 10:00*.U.
112:00 '1:00 18:00 "-3:03 ti:00 '8:00e.»l.~

COAST 111 VISION (Third A To-vnseml Sla.)
*7:OOa San .lore and Way Stations (New"

Alinaden Wednesdays only) l:30p
17:30a Sunday Excursion fir San Jose,

\u25a0 ",u- *
Santa Cruz, I'seilie Grove and
Principal Way Stations *8:33r

9:OOa Man .lore, 'lien Pinna, Sauta (rim,

.Pacific (trove. Paso Utiles, S.lll
Luis Obispo, (iu:,c|.„upe, Surf and
Principal Way Stutious 4:1»P

10:40a Pan .lose and Way Stations 0:43a
11:30a Palo Alto and Way Stations 5:»3p
•2:30p San Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park.

Santa Clara, San .lose, Gilroy,
Hnlliolei, Santa Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey amiPacific drove Mo:3oa

•SjßOp San .lose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Way Stations

,*7:»Op
*4j3or San Jose and Way Stations •*:osa
3:30i« Ban Jose and Principal Way Stations "8:43a
«::tOp San Jose and Way Stations «*.:ts\.

M*.45r San Jose an.l Way 5tati0n5...... ... 17:«0p
Afor Morning. 1" for Afternoon.*

Sundavs excepted, t Sundays only. ISaturdays only
11Monday. Thursday and Saturday nights only. .

•*Saturdays and Sundays. 8Sundays and Monday*.

HOUHT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
v; (Via Saasallto Ferry).

Leave Baa Francisco Commencing May
a, 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:4S a. M:1:48, 6:16 P. _.

BUNDAY8—8:00, 9:00. 10:00. 11 _. m.: 1:45,
-80 p. M.
July 5,.1897, trains willrn*- on Sunday time.
ticket- tor sale at MILLVALLEV or THO**.

COOK A .-"ON, 621 Market St.. San Francts-a
(naaer Palace Hotel).

-
Telephone Main fto6_

'
L will

it- \u25a0*'
-
1\u25a0*tJ^a-_^^=*«*^*'*M--^*-_S'SB--**i-g~- ---;: ;

EDWARD S. SPEAR & CO.,
IAuctioneers, 31 and 33 Sutter Str.**.

Telephone, Main 5181.

TO- MO ROW.
J Tuesday July 30. 1897.> At11o'clock a. m , at residence.
817'POST STREET,... WE Will,SELL.'...
THE ELEGANT PIANO. FINK FUR-

NITURE, C.IIIPKTS, 3IEUICAL IN-
\u25a0ATKUIf NTS VM> BOOKS,

c ccMITIIHINciIN PART:
1Chapipell Upright Piano. 1 Oak Music-stand, 1

!Mahogany Antique Drei-dng Mirror, Parlor
!Chairs and Table;, Mirrors ana Lounges, 1 Ad-
Ijustabe Folding Chair, t'arior Lamps, 2 Very

Etaads Brass Beds, with hair top mattresses
and B'Udlag, '<! Walnut Chiffoniers. 1 Oak Book-:rase, . Chair Folding Bed, 1Oak Writing Desk, 1

:Mti.ogany Ladies' Drns-lng Maud, Pictnres and
I Cur.aln«. Kitchen lorn 'nre. exe

EDWARD S. SPEAR _* CO.. Auctioneers,
31and 33 --utter st.

JEW FOMITURE. ,
THIS DAY (MONDAY), AT 11A. M.

At .20 Mission >*tr«-«'t. near Third
NEW ENGLAND 1-UKNITUKK CO.

PRANK W. BL'TTKKr-IKI.T). Auctioneer.

a Or.Gibbon's Dispensary,
<)-r»KEABSrf*.T. Established
in I*434 for the treatment of PrivateDiseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
dlgpnoMvearlneoM bodyand mindand
twin Diseases. The doctorcures when
others fall. Try him. Charges low.
(iiipe-gnsranlred. Cttllorwrlta

»i*.J. *-. •\u25a0ihhu.v Box 1057. Kan franclscc

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR KATES
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO ASOIoRTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

To Chicago »25. 00
To St Paul and Minneapolis. 8126.75
To Milwaukee »26.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3_ DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping.
Cars.

R. R. RITCHIE. O A. P. C,
'\u25a0' 2 New Montgomery street, Pa'ace Hotel."

YELLOWSTONE PARR TRIP.
*Tt* s/7__w _r^ PAYS BOARD,TRANPPOR-
S9d_tV_# TATION",etc., for a SEVEN-=-

DAYS'TRIP IN*THE PARK.
i Kastern tourists should not t-Iss thisopportunity.

J. <;. OAKLAND,631) Market Street.
Tel. Ked 1111. Opposite Palace Hotel.

MFRANCISCO & PA-
CMC RAILWAY CO.

tiburon Ferry-Foot of Market St.

San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK PAYP-7:30, 0:00, 11:00 A.M.*. 13:3*18:30, 5:10, 6:30 P.M. Thursdays— Extra 53at 11 :80 p.m. Saturdays— tripa at I:s*
and 11:80 p.m.

•SUNDAYS— S:00, 9:90, 11:00 a. _.; 1:80k »:__,
1 5:00, t>:'_oP. M

Han Hsf,iel «o "un Francisco.;WEEK DAYS-4:l* 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 A. _..
12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trio'i*
at 1:86 p. m. and 6:35 p. m. 9

ISUNDAYS—8:10, 9:4U, 11:10 A. M.; 1:40, 3:416:00,0:25 P.M.
"

Between San .'ranclsco and Schnetwn Part same
schedule as above.'

"Leave ineffect Arrive
'

!Ban Francisca j„ne13, Fan Francisca
j Week j Bux- Ve

}t^uoa
Sn_- | Wib'!JDavs. j run x-esti nation. DAV^ [ DaT^

I7:30 am 8:00 am! Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 AM8:30 pm 9:30 am Fetalnma. 6:10 PM 10:25 am
6:10 pmi 5:00 pm Santa Rosa 7:35 pm 0:22 pm

_._ Fulton,
" ' ~~"

7:30 am -Windsor, 10:26 am
Healdsbutg,

lytton,. Geyserrllle,
8:30 Pit 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:36 pm 6:22 pm

7:80 am IHopranrt -ft I |10:2!Sam
3:30 pm[ 8:00 am I_iah. | 7:BP**_tl 0:22 p«

7:30 am I 10:25 am \
8:00 am GuernevUle. 7:35 pm

-»:-*Wpm j j 6:23 PH !
7*30 am 8.00 AM! Sonoma 10:40 ami 8:40 am i

and
-

6:10 pm 6:00 pm lOien Ellen. 6:10 pmj 6:22 pm

i7 :30 a--*I§:00a
--,
Is*h»««ftn«i 1 10:40 am 10:2> am

\u25a0 3-30 pmI6.00 pmlae****«oPOI| 7;3tr>< 0:22 p^

Stas-es connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West !
Springs; at Gevserville for Bkagtrs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho[land for High-

-1 and Springs. Kelsey Soda Bav. Lakeport
and Bartlett Spring: at Ukiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. Etui Lakes, Lanrel Dell Lake, ,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Llerley's, Ilnclcnell's, Sanhedrin

iHeights, Hullvllle,Booneville Orr's Hot springs,
!Mendocino utty. Fort Bragg, Westport, Us*U.; Saturday toMonday round- tickets at red nasi
Ifetes.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all'points b-
rond Ban Rafael at half rates.

. Ticket Offices, 650 Marketst., Chronicle hntldlni.A.W.FOSTER,
-

K.X.RYAS,
Frea and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

THE 8«-ra.«CISC0 MD SIS JOAQDIIVALLEY RAILWAY COIPASf.
*C"P.OM JUNK 2, 1897, train* will run as follows:

Southbound.
" ~

Nort-boand]

Passen- I Mixed:!u Mixed Passen-ger I Sunday Station*, Sunday , ger-
Dally. | Exc'pt'd Kxc'pi'd) Daily.

7:20 am 9:00 am:.Stockton. i 3:50 pm 5:40
9:15 am 12:55 pm ...Merce I.. 11:28 am 3:48 »M;

10:50 am 3:5J pit ...Kresno..! 8:15 am 2:10 pm !
12:00 mi 5:30 pm .Ha:iiord..i 6: ft am 1:00 PM
Stopping •*.' i-i crt-nedL-.i.e nations when required.

connections— At Stockton with Steamboat* of '.
C. Jr. A 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and S.ocktoa >
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced with stages .o * .frombn.-i. ings, coutterrille. Yosemite, etc.: a -o wtu
stag- frui)nor no- Mariposa, e->: ;ac linker-
•blm with stage toand from Madank i

I RAILROAD TRAVEL.

$25-°°
TO

CHICAGO
T7-i_a_

SANTA FE ROUTE!
i_x_x_x_x_xsx_xs<_x_x_x_x_x_)®®

On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday
after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AlTHE TIME.
Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Days of the Week.

Leave Pan Francisco 5:00 p. M Snn.. Mon. Tue«. Wed. Tnrs. FrI.V.ISaL..
Leave OaKiand 5:39 p.m. San. . Mon. lues. |Wed. Thrs. Frl... Sat...
Leave Fresno 12:55 a. jr.JMon. T::es. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun..

$20 00 Leave Flagstaff 10:15 a.m. jlties. jWed. Tnrs.IFri...,Sat.. Sun.. Mon.
?-_0 00 Leave Albuquerque. 10:45 p. M. Tues. Wed. ,Thrs. Frl... Sat... Sun.. Moa.$20 00 Leave Tinided : 0:15 a. ji Wed. Thrs. Frf... sat.. Sun.. ,Mon. Tnes.
$'_0 00 ArriveDenver..*. ! 5:00 p. m. Wed. Tnrs. Frl.. .[Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tuest.
$22 50 Leave Newton 12:35 a. m 'Thrs. Kri... ..'Sun..M..n. Tmp«. Wel.
$22 50 Leave Kansas City 7:05 a.m. Thrs. |Frl... Sat... Sun.. Mm. Tues. Wed.
$-3 00 iArriveSi. Louis \u25a0 ti^OP m. Thr-.iKri... sat... Sun.. Mon.iTues. Wed.
$25 00 ArriveChicago I0:32 r.M.IThr-.jKri.. -at... Sun.. Moi. Tue-k Wed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars SjjffiSSi
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.=-

644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDINO). .

$10,000 AUCTION SUE
To the Trade Only ofElegantly Bound

BOOKSI 800.1*: 100 Varieties.
200 Picture* of Madonna and Child, In Megan

Gold Frames, with glass .2x28.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1897.

At .18 MCALLISTER ST., at 11 o'clock a. m ,bv
order of one of the largest publishing houses In
the United States, who are retiring from buii'i«*ts
on this coast. I will sell, without limit, allthe
above NKW Books and Frames in trade lo.s.

Books on Inspeitio 1 now.
P. J. BAK 1"IT,Auctioneer.

GRAM AUCTION SALE
$10,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE

MONDAY, the I9th.°"an(! TUESDAY, the
20th days of Jnly. 1597,

At 11 o'clock a. m., at
338-340 POST -TREKI, **|t.poWKIL.

We are Instructed to sell without limit or re-serve the en.ire Magnificent "-"took of Ooods now
at the PAVILIONAUCTION HOUSE.

This Isa magnificent siocc of cl.a 1 and as roodas naw Goods, conslstinr of the finest Class of
•••urnlttire. inBedroom Suits, Parror oools, Din-
ing-room Furniture, Beiltlns*. Billiard Table. Car-
pets. Rugs, Cnrtalns, Valnab e Paintings. Large,
Hand ome Mirors Etching* ornaments. Offlce
F.irniure, Linoleum and too much goods to
specify. \u25a0--- \u25a0.- .-.*•.\u25a0•,•\u25a0

INDIANA AUCTION COMPANY.
11. J. LEUTHuIZ. Auctioneer.

t fflce—l9Montgomery st.'

rt a_' _**W?_J w <

Auction Sales

Cure Yourself.
GONORRHOEA ANDGLEET
Permanently Cored in tbrta days. For re-
ceipt, send lOcentsto MICHIGAN NEWS
CO., Detroit, Mich.

Ma_-a_-Mss_-n-a_B____Sßa___i____MaM_-__

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Saasallto Earrjrj._____

Baa i'rancisoo, Cemmenciag May % 1897.

WEEKDAY*
For Mill Valley and ban ila'ael—7:oo, •8:15,

•9:48. 11:30 A. Mt.: *»1:45, 3:.0,4:00. 6:18,
•8:00. P. -\u25a0

Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days aad Saturdays at 11 -.30 p. h.

SUNDAY'S.
For MillValley and Ban Rafael— *9tOO, »9*oo

•10:00.11:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:00. '1:45 •.•.SO,
•4:00, 8:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. if.

11 .00 A
-

does not run to San Rafael; 5:30 and-
11:00 P. M. do not run re, MliiValley.

'\u25a0 Trains marked
"

run to Han Quentla.
-

THROUGH TRAINS. .
TjOO a __. weekdays for Casadero and way sta-

tions; 1:48 P- -. Saturdays for Casadero and
\u25a0 way stations: 8:00 .-U. snndars for Casjders

aad waystations: 9:00 a. at. Sundays for Foißt
fteves aad wav station*

-


